
  

Dear Parents 
 Kindly note that summer vacations for your ward will be 30 May to 2 July 2023. School 
will reopen on 3 July 2023 at usual time. We are sharing with you few tips which will 
help your ward to be civilized and achieve their goals in coming time. 



M. R. CITI. PUBLIC SCHOOL BALACHAUR 

                                        HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 
                                               CLASS LKG 
 

 The summer break begins from 30th May 2023 (Tuesday) and the school will reopen on 3rd July 2023 
(Monday), at usual time.  

*Spoken skills (speak with parent’s help) 
* Speak with ward in English 

           Teachers are trying to encourage the students to use simple words and sentences like:- 

1. May I go to hand wash? 

2.  May I come in? 

3. Please give me pencil. 

4. Welcome to our class/school. 

5. I have finished my work. 

6. Can you help me/Please help me? 

7. How are you? 

8. How’s your day? 

*Magic words:- Use of magic words like :- May I come in, I am ,sorry ,Pardon me    

  ,Excuse me ,You are welcome ,Have a nice day, My Pleasure ,Have a great day ahead 
Students Practice: - Children can be encouraged to use simple words and sentences at home. 

*Wishing people properly: - Hello uncle, Aunt/How are you? 

 1. I am feeling hungry. 

 2. Mom, please give me something to eat. 

 3. This is my favourite food/fruit /toys/cartoons. 

 4. It is hot today. 

 5. Mom, please give me a bath today. 

 6. I am thirsty. 

 7. Mom, please tell me a story. 

 8. Please comb my hair.  
ORATORY SKILLS 

Oral English:-    1. Book Reading A to H 

                              2. Revise action words page no .33, 55, picture recognition. 

MATH’S: - Forward counting 0 to 60, Number recognition, identify shapes. 

E V S: - Read page 6:- Parts of Body  

             - Read page 7:- Parts of Body 

             - Read page 9:- Different clothes  

- Read page 11:- Magic words 

              - Read page 12:-Good habits 

              - Read page 13:- Good habits 

 

 

 

Summer, Summer is almost here. 
Time for fun and big cheer 

What do we see when we think of 
summer. 

Red, Orange and Yellow 
Staying home, playing games 

Being happy and mellow 
Going, away to summer camp, 

And naps under the sun!!!! 
 



Rhymes: - 1. Elephant             2. Hickory -Dickory       3.One –Two  4. After bath 

  5- bZ”k oanuk    6- vkyw cksyk    7- isM+  8- viuk ?kj 

*STORY: - The grasshopper and the ant  

  1. Once there was a meadow, full of green grass. 

  2 .A families of Ants lived there. 

  3. Grasshopper also lived there, he did little work. 

WRITING SKILLS 

ENGLISH: - Do page no of work sheets 

            107,108,109,110,111,112,113,114,115,116 

MATHS: - Do page no of work sheets 

 Page. no :- 81,82  Forward counting 

                                  83,84 What comes after 

 85,86 What comes between 

                                  87,88 Dodging 0-60 

                                  89,90 Activity 

                                  91,92 Fill missing numbers 

E V S: - page no 1:- Write name All about me. 

 Page no 4, 5 Paste pictures of your favourite things. 

 Page no 8:-Draw a line from each part of the body to its place in the picture  

 Page no 10:- Draw line to match clothes with parts of body 
 ACTIVITY CORNER 

 World Environment Day on 5 June 
1. ACTIVITY-> PLANTING: Every child will sow a seed in a pot or in waste plastic bottle and germinate it in their vacations. 

Click a  picture with the plants and paste it on their drawing. 
2. Paste dry leaves and petals in different shapes like flowers, kites, fruits, triangle in their plain drawing. 

3. Orgami Making: -Use a colorful A4 size sheet to make a beautiful different –different type of paper toys in beautiful way 

with the help of given link: - 
https://youtube.com/watch?v=zcXg-q4Wx5w&feature=share

 

4. Collect interesting pictures (like games, cartoon, flowers, helpers) with the help of parents and paste beautifully in scrap 

book. 

* Father’s day Activity: - Wish your father happy father’s day by hug him, make card with the help of mother and 

give it to your father and click beautiful pictures with you father. Paste it in your scrapbook. 

 

                                                                                   

                                                 Best of luck! 

 Coordinator                                                                               Principal 

https://youtube.com/watch?v=zcXg-q4Wx5w&feature=share

